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About This Game

The Odyssey of the last chance

Follow the adventures of ILO, a small magician robot sent by humans to a planet of last resort.

With its point 5d3b920ae0

Title: Magibot
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, Strategy
Developer:
Studio Baikin
Publisher:
Plug In Digital
Franchise:
Plug In Digital
Release Date: 18 Dec, 2017

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP SP2+

Processor: Dual Core 2GHz

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics:
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How can you not love these guys? They're giving out 30% discount for a week upon launch. The gameplay is mostly puzzle but
some dex is required. If you want an action packed platform game, this is not for you. The game has nice simpe graphics and
soundtracks are nice and appropriately selected. My only complain is that its kinda short. Finished 100% in about 7 hours. The
game's story is simple but good enough for you to have a genuine interest/curiosity. I'd say it did its job quite well.. ok game but
little bit expensive and way to easy .
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